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DRY GOODS
A CASH SALE AT COSTAND

"&T,

u...

' j

stockof Dry Goodsmust

sbe sold before January

""1909, iii order to makp room

dor our largestockof Hardware

SBRUNfiSfTEXASRIDAY.

VISIT:
SALE

BELOW!

YiicK expect t6 arry 'Q
Thesegoods will ost you

what they cost us, we are

--positively going dispbseoL,
Tikis mammoth stock of good

Stokes-Hugh-es Company

fl'
Q' ..

"TnMSale wiBxorameltce Monday, November30r and continue through the month Decembi
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Bpecialstudy ofgifta for theliol- -
. , iday tradethiSseason, and."who

,. Tought aooorjlingly? Arnold;
Tankeraley, jDrug Co In the

; arlyjpaft.of Deoemberthey will
.haveQn d(ablay one of the best

- wlected lines,of Xmas goods ev--.
- fir Bftoh 'In ;r fln4na rtnri' fuv, " 7ra.,-'ii",i6o-' r.M"

i

of

las,

lorget tae.pjaoe, ofl e corner
ntxt to,the eourthduae" Arnold-JTankwBtey-pr- ug
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. According to DeVpe's weather
forecast, a greatstorm will

Texas on the 7thy of this
month and move north-eastwar-d.

He, is a "new comer" when it
to Texas,weather.

Dress shirts at 40o, $1.00

and up. These are cut prices.
The assortmentis large.t No old
goods our 'store.

A. P! MoDonald & Co.

MA.m

E--3 5
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Plain

Talk
Vlslofttn !MK)u!r0f to cretoeooleto rights. Even oh'lum--

!W'lWf snarledup like somelumber know of.

;lKIrigf About Lumber
rAwbWSftlkindiwith. jtheenarla left Ask any--
HUJrl&W-teiilnU- with Aakhim what kind

ollmbw. lursish and what kind treatment
.wef-p.u-t down our list of

Lv-Jv-
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as

form
oyer

oomeB

75o,

out,

you'

Luinber Co."
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Texas Company Building
(CfompanyV Offered Tex- -

represented in Jiig Springs by
Stone& CarpenteY, iabuifding
an oil ware.houseaonits property
near the east end of th'T. '& P.
yards. The building which will
be a, atory-and.-a-h-alf structure
is to be framed with corrugated
iron aides-an-d topi making it fire
proof, andwill be the'bestplanned
of any oil warehousewestof
ilene. The companyhaaalready
put up two large tanks and ex-

pect to, nave the building com-

pleted in a short time. -

Sheriffs Sale.'
Tuesdayafternoon court

hoU86'two-;traot-a oMand-wer- e.

sold tq the highest bidder by
Sheriff Mpbley.. The land was
sold under . execution as the
property of and was
to satisfya judgment in favor of
W. R. Moaley, One pieceof 320
acressold $19.50, andthe pth-e-r

100 acressoid. for $12.50 "both
tradts being bid in by "W, R.
Moaley.

Two lots in the Colo&'Stray-ho'r- n

addition were eold-t- o satis-
fy a judgmentagalnat'J. M. Ta--
tom, artd.were bid fri ' by Chaa.
Morris at$76.00.

Los't.
Between Big Springsand Lame
ea, one black eilk waist, No. 30.
Finderwill please.leaveat Stew
art hotel and,get reward,

"W. O. Cooaw.

Whjmjyou want-anything in
the dry goodsJlntr.ealLon Ayera
A.Ball. Tliey guarantee'every
artiole they;tell and theprioe la
right.

ff mw -

C. W. B. Mi Day.
he Chriatiun Church will ob-sor-

C. W.B. l. Dhy at 7:30 p.
m., qn tho seoopdSunday in De-

cember.
PROGRAM

Missionary Chorus.
Invooution B. Roagan.
C W. B. M. an9 Missions in the
United States

'Mrs. W. V. Ervin.0
0 Songby tho Juniors.

South America
Mrs. 0. G. Korshner.

Jamaica - Mrs. S. 1. Tynes.
Duet Song.

MesdamesPope and Ford.
India Mrs. S. Stogall.
Solo Miss MargaretCrawford.
Mexico Mrs. S. D. Bainbridge.
Potto Rico MrTs. J. D. Birdwell.
Quartette

MesdamesFord.and Reid.
Messrs.Reed and Dale.

Our Plea L. A. Dale.
Voluntary.

Song Prayer Benediction.

C. .P. PiogFam,Dec.Jj5thrioo8..
. Subjocti VSolom'oh Chooses
Wisdom."" 1 Kings', 3:4-1- 6.

Leader: Mrs. V. S Kennon.
Song.
Prayer.
Solomon's,offerings Miss Zo-r- a

Moss.
GodspeakB to Solompn-T-Jrli-ss

Bessie Prichard. o
.Sniinl-prntin- g.- ,, ,. I(
Song. '

. Motto by class. .
" - '

Questions. -

"On the Shores'of Tennessee,"
.Miss' Annie Stewart.
.Solo Mrs. G. W. Pope. .

Everybody is invited to attend
our meetings. 2:30 o'clock, o

The Howard County Teachers
Institute will meet on .the iSth of had

TDefeen1bferBnd'romain7in ' Bessibn

I untiL'the-eveningi-
of ,the.23rdof

,saia niontn. Tno program,
which appears separately, iB

based on W. H. Bender'B book
entitled "The Teacherat Work."

- Thisas a very useful book for
. teachers,and is recommendedby
State Superintendent, Cousins,
in the following fanguage: "I
find it a very practical and help-

ful book. 1 will be glad to have
The Texas which is '

,,. to the teachersof

Ab

for

asfor their preparation for cer-

tificates, and for more efficient
work in the sohool room." Each
teacheris expected to- - aecuro a
copy of thia booTc in order tqun-dersta- nd

hia subjepA-an-
d

to pre-

pare it properly. These books
can be had at theCounty Judge's
office at the cost price of 75 cents
each. L. A. Dale.

Co. Judge, Howard Coa

Sending from St. LouisHo have
leather goods made in Big
Springs, is a new departure.The
Hamilton-Brow- n Co. of St. Louia,
the-- largest leather and. shoe
dealer&'in the world,.have. gijiejL
their third order to tho Art
Leather Co. for hand carved
leathergoods. Robt.Searsatatea
it will- - require.. nt .least Ujroel
weeksto get the last order out.
Thia is qujto a compliment to Big
8pnnga. Guoss we better keep
an oye on the Art Leather Co.
They nlao have ah order for ox- -

ponaive sa'ddlery goods from
Robt. Frazor, Pueblo, Colorado,
which shows'which way tho wind
blpwa.

; ?

A publio park.18 a mighty niqo

thing to havo in "a. town and Big
Springs shouldhave one and can
if the peoplewill takehold of the
matterin the right way. It ha
been suggested that tho court
houseyard bo converted into, a
park. It would make a nioe lit-

tle park butwould behardly large
enough fora fast growing, town
the sfzeof Big SpliTngs.

Try our service; wa want your
trade. Pool Bros.

-

i

Elew ReadCo".

For pure RibbonCaneSyrup,

where it was last year.

received a car; going

had better

at 65c gallon.

5
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0 . Lost in Goahoma.0!
1. J. one. of the fore

most citizens of the --Vincent sec
t?on, who lefrhereffrld went to'
Louisiana early in Septemberto
conduct a gin there returned
Friday .night. When 9een by
the Courier ma"n Saturdaymorn- -

bing he said whenhe lookedabout
town next morning after his ar
rival his first impressionwas that
he had been carried by and cgot
off at the wrdnatown. Coahoma

. tgrown and everything
.. .ii i ...onangeuso.

tho three, his
thaF ,?hardiv--- I

place, and saidho might have to
tako a guide to find his way
home.

J. W.9D. Porminfer tells ub a
good one on E. J. He relates
that when Mt. Roberts, left last
Septemberhe had little faith in
his cotton crop and estimated
that the total yield on his place
would ,'not exceed throo. bales.

chargo had harvcated
bales and were atill picking.
Well.wo don't reckonMr. Roberts
was very mad about it when he
found the truth, but it-ju-

shows that it's poor "rule that
don'twork both wayBf for, while

Je vendrebeacop aux beau

marche.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

If you can'tread this seep. 3.

f

Hr
The that

'
$1.50 A

-- .

it's

it's

you get

per

Roberts

n

Read'sStore Market

i

MHHlWtlMMWal
there is asayingthnt Texas
can promise more and produ6e
less than any othersScJionof the

rcountryyet iValeo
a settled fact that shcp can and
does, at certain times,, promise
lessand producemoro, Which 'is
by far tho most 'aatisfhctory
arrangement;now, is.n't it?

ftiorai. uome to tne- - uoahoma
section and buy a farm Coaho-
ma Courier.

Pecansat Green'8at S13.50per
100 pound-s- .. ,8-- 4t

ooneiaorauiyruurin(jj -- ,.. . ,
months of absenOeVfyPePteOf11

The
" 'Extraordinary.-ta- knti-Success-

V"

a

ful peoplegenerally.owe mord.td
"than to natural

ability. It ia betterto be born
with a will to work than to be,
burn "witin talontr. An 4earneat
purpose is the wajt to BUceessinfc
any A boy will
more surely make hia Way in the
world if he has'to struggle with
difficulties, and . the soonor he

'' nlnnMn tUntlto in n. H l.... 1 ..
At last reports, the hands inf ,l" "' V "lu'"'

out

fifteen I endowed with talent, the sooner
ho goea to work. Vernon (Jail.

Even a boy with talent has to
cultivate it if it loea him .any

The will to work ia true
talent.

Store

fTho Royal Tailors all , wool
suitsand ovorcoats are the, beat--

you "can buy for the price. A
legal guaranteethat they pare all
wool goes with every suit and
they will hold their shape until
worn out. Try one.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

. A

Linens Linens

just now every housewife'sthoughts

are turned to their Thanksgiving

are ours. We are anx-

ious to your tablewith every

Linens,ChinaandFancy
Groceries for Thanksgiving at'

& W.FISHER
Sells Everything,

IMR

Just

fast; yours,

West

discpveredrit

recocnizedThe'

pereistonteffort

undertaking.

cood,

dinner--s-o

furnish

luxury.

J.
EUtabUshe 1882,
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THE EKfTEFtPRISE

W..V. aTKVIN. Pub.

b BIO SPRINGS, - TEXAS

a It U naturally hard for 'a wdnn"
aiaso.ueradlni; In male attire to be a
man among men.

Tho fall styles In football yells are
reported to be aomowhatdouder than
last year's patterns.

A man while trying new boots on
In a store fell and broke his leg. Must
have been a pretty slippery customer.

An aeroplano garagehas been can-struct-

on the root of a building In
Tarls. It Is probably reached by a
flight of stairs.

"War "would be a crime," said the
maror of Tokyo. War Is a crime, but
arc all the great defenders criminals?
There'sthe rub.

It Is rumored that Pullman fares
are to bo reduced. Nothing has been
said about a readjustmentof the scalo
governing "tips."

Kaiser Wilhelm says he told Queen
Victoria how to run tho Boer war.
Does tho kaisermean to Imply that ho
wants all the blame for Its conduct?

If tho testimony of the doctors Is to
the effect that the ordinary firecracker
standsIn the way of a safe and sane
Fourth of July, the ordinary firecrack-
er must go.

"How," walls a stenographerIn a
Sunday papery "can we 'gtrla escape
the unwelomo attention of our cm

oployersr' Might try climbing a tree,
suggests the Clovelajid Leader, and
making a noise like a suffragette.

The 10,000 Japaneseschool children
who sang ""America" at the welcome

.Jo. the. fleet probably knew the words
all'right, but Imaglno teaching10,000
American schoolchildrenthe words of
the Japanese national hynn,what
erer,it may be. O

The Harvard-professo- r who asserts
that It Is 'Criminal for a man to marry
on less than 1800 per yearshould ac-
company that positive opinion tfith a
schedule showing tho man who wishes
totnarrywhere"andHow'ho"can secure
the needed f 800 Job. .

Lot's see,-- didn't- - Wilhelm IU com-,po-e

an opera or somethingof that
sort, But now nothing mpre nor less
than the3 drama, can possibly appease
his universal genius Mr. Frederick
Thompson might ask him to write a
play. Think of the accumulated ma-
terial1 ,

. Dr. Story, tho late principal of Glas-
gow university, takings& holiday in
the country once, was met by tho min
ister of'the district, who' remarked:
"Hullo, principal! You bore? Why,

,n..'fOttluitcoma down, and relieve;me
for a day." The principal repllod: "t

promise to relieve you, but T
'ju'sH relieve your congregation."

Canada has, once and for all time,
rejected tho 12-fo- canal as grossly
'incompetent, and Its canaLfrom Geor-
gian bay to the St Lawrence by way
of the Ottawa and Mattawarivers will
be'21 feet deop, making Chicago and
Milwaukee and Duluth ocean ports,
subject only to sail of several hup.
dred miles through exclusively Brit-,- .
h-Boll.- - -

,M
The distinguished Parisian archi

tect, M. Augustin Rcy, appearsto bo
gradually getting reconciled to New'

.York's skyscrapers. He now concludes
that ho would have tho height, of
buildings limited by law to 20 or 30
stories, with a few taller buildings
here and there to pleasingly diversify
the outllnor "Or ls-- M. Ktoy Indulging
in sarcasm at New York's expense?

It", is "estimated that the plaritlngbr
between15,000and 20,000acresto cam-
phor trees In Ceylon would develop a
production of 80,000,000pounds, which,
according to most authorities, is the
quantity of camphor demanded annu-
ally at present The camphor tree
naturally grows to a heightof "id feet,
but In Ceylon it is being kept at tho
more convenient heightof four to flvo
feet &

Ninety thousand rabro letters than
"""osuarwere carfIeab"ylho first threo

steamships that left New York for'
England after tho two-cen- t rata for
letter postage to Great Britain went
into effect on October 1. Of course.
tnmr of thnso lpttr hn.l h.. UI.I
to await the reduction 'in postage.One
New York Arm mailed 20,000 advertis-
ing circulars at a saving of fcOO from
the old rate.

The number of French families, with
or without children, is estimated at
11,315,000. Of this total 1.804.720fam
ilies havo no children, 2,9CC,171 have
one child, 2,001,978 have two children,
1.643,425 haTe three,987,392 have four.
566,768 have five, '327,729 have six,
182.998 have seven, 94,729 have eight,
44,728havenine, 20,639have ten. 8.3Q5
have 1J, 3,508 have, 12. 1,437'have 13,
554 havo 14, 249 Jiaye 15, '79 have 16,
34 have 17. and 45 families have 18
children or more, '

Such persistence as that shown by
the British suffragettes seldom falls.

.Within a few years wo are likely to
bear thelm discussing the fall stylet
in ballots.

Mr, Zingwlll remarksthat for free--
lom In literary expression In the

United Statesone must report (o the
publication of books and even there
there exists an censorship which is
4Bite remarkable In what It attempts

jand succeedsin doing, Evidently Mr.
Zugwlll lacks adequate appreciation

1 the charm of being edited.

THE WEEK'S tHTOME

A, RESUME OF THE M03T IMPOR.
' TANT "NEW8 AT HOME AND

ABROAD.
0 J

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic end Foreign,
o

The fate of Bay Lamph ore, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Belle Gun--

ness and her three children at La
Porte, Ind., Is In tho hands of tho
Jury.

Herman Blllek, under sentenceof
death on December 11 in Chicago for
the murder of Mary Vzral, recolvcd a
telegram Friday announcing the death
at Cleveland, Ohio, of his. mother.

Under Director North of tho bureau
of the census, the governmenthas em-bark-

upon the field of Invention, and
has been successfulin the manufac-
ture of a new tabulating machine.

Three gangs of men aro busy with
the preliminary work on the new steel
bridge for tho Katy at Bed River, near
Denison, taking the place of that
partially swept away by floods last
spring.

The three-year-o- ld daughterof Thot.
Newcomb, living in the Mount Hope
neighborhood near Clinton, Ok., Tras
burned to death Tuesday night, her
clothing Igniting from the kitchen
stove.

After a fast and furious battle for
twenty rounds between Jimmy Gard-
ner of Boston and Jimmy Clabby of
Milwaukee at New Orleans Thursday
afternoon) the fight was declared to
boa draw.

i, Ray.Lamphore,charged with tho
murderof Mrs. Belle Guhqess and her
threechildren of La Portc.Ind., by set-
ting fire to the Gunness hduse April
28, was Thursdayevening.rqunogullty
of arson by-a-Ju- - --- -

'Stanley Ketchell of Grand Rapids,
Mich., regained the middle weight
championship of the world Thursday
and reversedhis defeat of last Sep-

temberwhen he sent Billy Papke, the
Illinois 'Thunderbolt" crashing to the
floor,- - , ,

The first steps in tho direction of a
concentration of tho. American troops
In Cuba, preparatory to evacuation
was.takenFriday whtn a small detach-tnen-t

of. marines In garrison on the
Isle of Pines was! ordeied to proceed
to Camp.Columbia.

Formal pleasof not guilty woreen-tere-d

Wednesday Inashvllle'; Tenh..
by Col. Duncan B. Cooper, his sonf
Robin J. Cooper, and John D. Sharp,
when arraigned In tho circuit court
charged with the murder of former
United StatesSenatorEdwardW. Car-mac- k.

Tho little3 town of TIptonvllle, bor-

deringon ReelfootLake, Tenn., --which
has been tho sceno of many stirring
incidents proml

nently as
three negroes.'who were arrested for
murdering 'Special Deputy Sheriff Rich-

ard Burrows. ,

In effect. AssistantAttorney
JamesD. Walthall rules an opinion
handed down Tuesday that In Texas,
,nomattcrhow badly a State Senator'
or Representativemay want to resign,
his office and no matter If ho has ten-

dered such resignationand It hasbeen
duly accented, ho must still continue
In office.

Tho Interurbansoliciting commltteo
reported121,000 subscribed to tho.Fort
Worth, Weathcrford and.Mlneral Wolls
Interurban .Wednesday morning, and3

stated It jras expected the remaining
amount to bo raisedby Monday..

That both oil and gas are certainty.
In the countryelghtmiles southwest

Denton' Is the opinion of Paul J,
Mahamey, an oil and gas expert from
Pittsburg, Pa., who, several
months of careful Investigation, has

'uu " '. uuuer loe
for both oil and gas.

An Inspection of cattle in Levonia
township, Mich., Thursday brought to
light eighty-si- x cases" ot
foot and disease, which, with
nearly 100 reported brings the total
well up toward 200.

The orange crop of Cuba this year
will be imich larger and will, reach
500,000 boxes, according to a report
made to the bureau of manufactures
by Consul Holiday at Santiago,Cuba.
The business ot orango culture In the
Island, he says, is almost entirely la
tho hands otAmerlcans.
. A little red Italian car wlthyfour cyl-

inders that hummed like a giant bum-
ble and with an American drive?
a tho wheel, Wednesday,won the first
International light car race Atlanta,
Ga., ever held In this country.

Without cloud in the sky and fires
rapidly approaching, the of
Grand Pralrje Ark., are offering pray-
ers for rain,-- which, It Is bellevedrwll
be necessaryto save 30,000 acres ot
prairie land from devastation. Back
fires havebeeastarted! manyplace,
but with little result

5 iTBe aberealosfs exhibit w"fci'.,wu
for mom Ussebeesat Browaweed was
sent to'Waco Monday. '

Frederick Kleapper.of New Braan--
fels, shot atrastltla the he Tkars--

day, death resultvg lastaatly.
a W. Post, of Battle Creek. MlSi,

will sink a test well for oll'aad gas
sooa on the land at Post Cty la, West
Texas, g

The most Interesting carnival tea-tuT- o

at Brownwood and the.hest pat
ronlxed attraction Cls the tubereulesls
exhibit.

Heavy rains near Sword. Berth of
Oklahoma City, washed out 260 foot
of track belonging to the Santa. Fe
Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Davis was burned to
death1 Saturdayeevnlng while Burning
trash 'from a garden patch, at Med-for-

Okla.
The report that Gen. Leconte, the

Haitian minister of the interior had
been kilted at Jcremlo was confirmed
Wednesday. r

Van Alston e has Just closed a two
days' poultry show, and, despite the,
Inclemency of the weather. It was a
great success.

For tho secondtime since 1864 the
Grand Council of tho Royal and Select
Mastersof Texas met In Waco Mon-

day afternoon, Nov. 30.

Herbert Ncal, foreman of the Texas
Centralswitch engine at Hicofhad hli
hand very badly mashed Friday-evenin- g

while --switching-in the yards,' ' "'

According to the report ot the De-
partment of Public Health there were
in Texas during the month of Sep
tember only 1381 deaths and 4057,
births. ...

Joe J. Holt a prominent business
man t West, accidentally killed Mat--

self at his home Monday. He was
cleaning a shotgun when the barrel
exploded.

PresidentD. J. Nell, of tho Farmers'
Union, has-- Issued a call for a meet-
ing of all county presidentsthrough-
out tho State to be held in Fort Worth
December 20-2- "

Tho engine, tenderand.fourteencars
of aTtock island freight train were d

near Ellcno Monday on ac-

count,of, a. BOtt track. C,JL. ,ScEherj.
son, head brakeraan,of El Reno was
killed. 'j "

Report from A. C, Torbert, treas-
urer oftho Santa Fe Railway Company,

shows tho total number of ac
tual employes of the railway company
In all departmentsin Temple, at pres-
ent to be 742; with a monthly payroll
aggregating152,313. , v

That a gigantic corporation3 to con"
trol ovcry stick ot standingtimber In
the Western. Hemisphere. agt-tated-

the present time,, was the; ad
mission made in Washington by T. B
Walker of Minneapolis, owne?"ot'the
largest tracts of standingpine In tho
United 8tates.

Among the many men who have
been mentionedas possible successors
of Presidentmiol of Harvardr Presl-den- t

Davld Franklin Houston, Jlpnner."
ij; Presidentof the University of Tex
as. now Presidentof WashingtonTTnl.

ear-
nest consideration.. .

tThe four offices ot assistant
will bo abolished, a

ot posts with seven assistants
provided for and,, the entire postal
service of the United States "divided
into fifteen separatedlstricjs; If the"
bill providing for the revision ot the
postalbill, which g preparedby
the Joint Postal InvestigationCommit
tee ot Congress appointed two years
ego is passed by congress.

Representative,of the Texas Hard--

wareJobbers'Association appearedbe
fore the. Railroad. Commission.atAus--
tin Monday to discuss the matter nf
'lower rates from Galveston and Texas
City to Texas interior points.

Four lives wereJostwhen the 10

OOtonJRtisWecjGeorglc,'
.' r. acoming in nmmea me Finance, a

2,600 ton passenger'steamshipof .the
Government's Panamaline, outward
bound. In a densefog a mile, eastand
a IUtigorthjgifSjndyjH,QcJt;1TuiTdByl
morning. O.

Becausehe attempted,in his official
capacity, to quell a disturbance,
Charles Jeans, city maraball of VI- -

nlta, Qkla was shot und killed there'
Wednesday night f

In his annual report to the secre-
tary of war Lieut Col. George "W,
Goethala, U. S. A chief engineerot
the Isthmian Canal Commission shows
that dirt has been flying la the exca

work of the last year and that!
$84,572,998.55 had been spentwith an
available balanceot J39.291.47O.03 est
July 1, 1908.

Paper Is to be manufacturedfrom
cotton stalks, heretoforea uselessby-
product, accordingto a report to the
bureauof manufacturers. A company
capitalisedat$500,000 hasbeenorgan
Ixed at Atlanta, Ga, for the purpose.

In his .annual report for the fisesl'
year ended June .30,, IMS, Postmaster
OeaeralMeyer give tte toUl receipts'
for the year as $191,478,M, .and the
total expeaditartM as $34M,351jSK
inereey snowing, va ssflett oc ,$1M7,
22?f the largesth lis history of

' the
departaest

of the-p.as- t month. wltnessed'fVorslty,jjT ixiulr. stands. out:
the lynching late Tuesday afternoonof having been given most
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FINE BLUFF ASKS All

EVERY AVAILABLE MAN EMPLOY
ED FIQHTINOPBACKRISINQ

WATERS OF ARKANSAS.

GREAT DAMAGE SEEMS SURE

Section of Land Near Costly Buildings
Begins to Slide City Built

on Quicksand.

Pine Bluff, Arlc, Dec 2. While ap-

pealing as a last recourseto President
Roosevelt that permissionho granted
to cut through, a government levee
and change the courseot the Arkan-

sasriver," leaving Pine Bluff "high and
dry" but safo, every available man in
the city Is at work strengthecnlngal-

ready crumbling banks until tho crest
of- - this point, in
an effort to prevent an overflow,
which would mean the destructionot
property valued at hundredsof thou-

sandsOf dollars and possibly loss of

life.
Tonight the river has passedtho 15-fo- ot

stageand at Its crest a,stage ot
28 feet is anticipated.Tho flood stage
is 25 feet and with the banks In their
presentcondition .the' full force' is felt
can not.be foretold. That great prop--'

erty loss will ensuesear certain".
A large section of land thirty feet

north of the walls ot "the court homo
and' the Jefferson hotel, each valued
at $100,000, Is slowly disappearingIn-

to the river, and warehouses along
the banks, which tinave already been,
partly wreckjs'd, are tottering and
may fall at .any moment it seems
certain thai severalstreets,wlthbusl--,

ness houses a mile long,-- will be de--

stroyed.
To add to the serious situation is

'the fact that the city of Pine Bluff.
Is built upon quicksand.This strata
ot sand-lie-s Qndcr thirty feet ot clay:
mixed with sand. The river current
comes swIngagastXhe.asjind.
sucking at the sand undermines the.
covering of Clay. -

Would Stay In Texas League.
ShreveportLa.: Capt W, T. Craw-

ford and Harry Erllch,, presidentand
businessmanager,-- respectively,ot the
Shreveport1eam, left Tuesday for Ft
Worth the meeting Wednes-
day of the Texas League officers,
which, according" to reports hore, has
been called for the purpose"of. trying
to oustehrevepori'from the circuit InH

favor ot Oklahoma, City. They have
on their, fighting clothes and declare
they won't leave the league, claiming
thejr have a gfty year 'franchise and
cannot beforced to quit.

Wants $300,000 Bonus.
Fort Worth: Construction-o-f --an in

terurban railway from Fort Worth to
Jdine'rjil Wclla via the Sprlngtown.
rouie bow uepenas oniy on me aoiiiiy
of 'the soliciting committee to .raise
a bonusof $300,000 from the residents"

traversed"by theroad,'
and the work of soliciting will- - begin
as soon 'as necessary blanks have
beenprinted.

Train Kills Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
;8herman: Mrs. James H. Hughes

died ia twenty mines after she was
struck and run over by the
tive--of thoTeastbound;"Texas-"snaF-r

ciflc mall and express train Just be-f-ef

e this afternooB. The ac--.
cldeat occurred just east of the grade
crossingof the streetrailway and the
Texasand Pacific on Grand avenue. --I

To Build Flour Mill.

8aa Angelo: Active work Is la. pro-
gresson the building for the flouring
mill,' which it Is expected to get ready
for operation by the first of the new
yw;.ja.ilarrettiliftwneiv.jwiltjre--i

arfcaafcJiU
a few days and ls'hopefui; that farm
era la this section will sow a full sere--
ageof wheat.

j?8 jr.hl"oH0hbrM satfclaMesw.
t-- .. n..... " .111 x

sessfeaof tbe Texas ThorHogkbrea
Association was beld la jae parlers
oT tbe Crosby House Tuesday ss--t

tfl 1$ e'clock. All tke oflcers awl
were present Hoadey,

were again la atteadanceaad a vast
asseaatof baslnsss was traasaetee,
Bai4y taTolTlHg,"fcioweTer, tbe rotttloe
;b,nsssaot the.assodatlefl. .t:.' r. .j t
."Wort was recelyed Mosday )iimt

taafc two'Japaaesesteblpswere la
a eeistea-o'Cbefo-o Moadayaad 7
Hires were'lest,

t fstlr Hsfaer k 'KI)bV
.Otebanw; Jeses R. Msisea.

keeaisr keiper to 0 Kgpaay,',aet,
alssest lawtaat deatk. at ike SaataF
tra t4e at 6 e'etoek'Tasedky.
Esgliia Xe-.T- was sashlsclaewtiae
tMe waestTOwa-- WMHasMea atssai

j&ggsg&t
ad .ML tks wa4sW-ts- s
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ItMay Be
Te have your, news Bvgtea wi
such a thin may happen.. The cetlen naturally arises, ARE You ta.
SURED? If not do you twnK it.

cat encer-- it assioesiystflny,wie ana pwame-Teent- to bawlMieui
Insurance wnen tne gangeror nre imj prwwn, wnon ruin may

at any time. Call en us at eur

Office In WestTexas National Bank

Hartzog & Boyett,

WESTERMAN & MORGAN!
k 'Contractors

vviivil yuw nob nvij &w uifiiu hiiumiih miitviiv.b fc m,'J (line, t Urn

make your estimates. Our reputation for low cost, perfect construed.
and prompUcompletion of. work has.

III fclllB ! W,

WE BUILD ANYTHING OP AMY

And It ia ready for you on the time aeeelfled. Let ue make your figure
4 Call, telephoneor write

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs. Texas--;

STONE & CARPENTER--
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN - o

If you want your hauling done right, whether It be 'day or night 'phont
our ornce, No luz, or

We Are

y The Texas
If you want the best oil and gasoline
r,,..,,.-J.,,4erchanx.-foR-it-- If.

'
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SORT OF MATERIAL YOU DESIRE

our residences,Nos. 12 or 326.
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ever,brought to Big Springs, ask your
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H. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
BIO SPRINGS, THXASP

Dealersin Building Material of Kinds
For Good Lumber at Moderate Give

.'.. 3SMm&VYtoZkwhxxe...
TfteJHkGe WallaeeLumber--
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GOowens
The People thatWant Your Business

stapleand fancy
GROCERIES

AS

1 All Goods Delivered Promptly to any
1 Part of the City, Located in the New
9 BauerBlock,

'; .c

I BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS 1

1 H

Programof theHowardCoun--s
tjeachers'Institute,Based

on Bender's "Teach--
er at Work."

a

- l

18-2- 3.. '07. :

:- -, .,....FRIDAYJ0RN1NG
t - - -- . .Invocation

Addsfefl' of Welcome .

Re8po:nB-r'5-'- --

.,' '; .'. fy" Organisation
Tballeaion; plan, -
A&sjgDmeflt;6 Lessons,

", , FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
TheRecitation; . - - 0. E. Thomas. ,
The TexVBookasaDevice in Teaching Miss MaudeAustin.
QueatidningaS.'aDovico Teaching Miss Lona MeGregor.
The Illustration as a Device in Teaching Mrs. Kate Sparks.

"SA.URDAY
MakingTllustrativo Matter (or

ur vud
Managee'nt P

:.

mi

1

L. A. Dale;
f- - -- Da.benporl.

" Foe.
V

Miss Kuby West,

Q

;
MORNING. -

use Vivian

1jr-- 8fett
,

are now in

-- We excellin Linol- -

:.l;ii.-j- .

:...- jpiciiuc. iidiuca

moujaings 10 seieci

" "TbflrTMChiiJKKenaingi --
9 &yS'AnnieMa:8cott - -

The.Tea6hjqg,ot,,Speliiqg,, ' - . Miss. Nora o. , .

.?;ir SATURpAy AFTERNOON- - " XTteTeachingoPGeography,, ,. , Miss Stolla James
TheTeachTng of History, - - . .A. J,.8park&, ,

v - - - w,i. IwOJftJ3oats,.1.
iJ-- 'Monday morning. .

- 'TKelreacHnifpf.A'rithmetic, 0 - ,-
-

" Mrs. Grace WestJ '
,s' TheTeachingof Languagot - ... W.l B. Pelin

- "V-J"- : liiONDAY "AFTERNOON. v ,
'mt;'Alrr?l"P---ri--L-j;iJ--oaa-a
-- ilia uixaiiuii in ocuuvi,

'
. - .

DiMipltneV
0

; :-
-, - r TUESDAY MORNING

.. -- ;., "' '. Query Box. ,. , ' ,
' .'The'TeaeW's $ Miss Fannie

' , M 8chol Librnrje,? ' --, , Miss Delia Summy '

.MjnmspAY afternoon ,t:, a
qWerMtJoBj pr 8choo Visitation 0' W .F Cook-bfBin- g

EsWises v . Miss Jennie Bell
Baa!lng;Bnd-Refereuce-s - - Franklin

;.,"i WEDNESDAY MORNING
Reviews ''' . - , Mc8pnddon
Beoeflung a Teacher --

4 " ' - A,4Merripk

. WP.Hl ftahWtirk, FridanJoa ,11

I''";ff:i;WEpESDAY 'MORNING. .

PJocMwioflpf th.la?e adopted TextBooks, in which

f 8va?jf 'sMraWsrof f natitwtia-rejjueste-d ttftake part. .,

',.,,,'

1 and see how much

5 , will) saveyou on,your

1 rearrangedahd re--
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Enrollment.

lve Us a call.

gW-'-crf!iBiSTO,,o-

k BIGVSPR!S JPJRtOTURECO,
shhD

onlce b Seoond-Olas- a Matter. .4 . .

Q !
iUBSCRIPTION. SI.M.A YEAR

; .vs..

Poo) Bros, sell --wholesale and
retail. . --- ,

PeoanaatGroen'aat $13.5pxper
100 poundB. ? .8--4t

Miss Louise Baird 'visited
friend in Midland.last week: a

Freh preservesand jellies at
Pool Bros.

R. E. Martin and wife ofR. ,

were shopping here Monday..
" Pecansat Green'satlSper
lOOpounds. "?) 8-- 41

Frank Cooksoy of Dawsoi
countywas here.Wednesday.

If its to eat, they have it at
Pool Bros. " '..

'

C. L. Alderman is attending
the Masonio Grand Lodge at
Waco; '

. T
Free! Your nameor monogram

carved on any purohaso. -

Att LeatherCo.

E. C. Rice of Odea,4was
preetino old frierifls here --Wed-

Jne8day. - :'3:- -

Si.00buys one pound:6f ;befct

disinfectant known-KrosBORea-g- an

sells itf,
$,

Ike Cox,- the coal ,ani Wood

man of Coahoma,wjis here Wed-

nesday. '0 - &

50o saVed when you buy pur
8iahld"ewhip7 ""' '. "

Act LeatherCo':

" .MissesEillian Hurt arid "Ruth
Rjx visited .friends in Midland
last week.

Latest style ladies adjuster
pins in silver, gold and settings.

Art LeatherCdV

You will gndtthe swellest line
of coatg for ladies in West Texas
at Ayers 4 Ball.

7L7 Hr'rJilgerand-BOn-o- f' GlttP

cook, county were in .the cit
yesterday. ,v, .

Rememberthat the piano con-

test isl still on and that it is not
tob'late5to 'enterr

Complete, stock of"rubber over-shoe- s,

rubberboots, etc,,3 at A.
P. JdoDonald-A'Co.'- s.

"

H. W. Caylor was. here Hues-da-y

from' hfa homa fourtfen
miles Bouth of town. a

Say, we canfillyourprescrip- -

tiona promptly andJapourately.
Arn6ld-Tankersley--pr- ug Co.

'J. E. Adams of Coahoma, was'
here Monday'and movedhtadate
up bn.Qjur list,two yejira.,

H. h. ArnoTd'retSrnedTuesday
merningfrom a business trip to
Fort Worth. . '

.Your huajband,your ,hod, your
sweetheart want a dressy belt
madeby the Art LeatherCo-- -

.JMrs. F. L. Flynt and baby left
ounaaymgui lur jwiaayuri uii.u
Visit' tOTelativeff.' '"'""

See our big stiok pins they
are the stuff. 0 Arriold-Tankera-l- ey

Drug Co.

J. W. D. Perminterof Coaho
ma, w&s a visitor to our town
.Wednesday. ,.

D'on't forget Che well equipped
drug store-rReaga-n'fl first door
south of Gary & Burns.

V L. B. Westerman .returned
Wednesdaymorriing4from a bus-

iness trip to Dallas. .

Getyour lap robesand auto-

mobile robfrorn. Avers fc Ball.
They have dandy assortment..

.Our took :of nten'e, women's
andohildren'eehoeeis betterthan
everarid the prices lower.

A? P, MoDonld & Co.

Ich Icaufe w groc quantite-te-n,

aJw kM . ichbilliger yer-kanfe-n.

RMfM'ii DnifE Store.

If you o$'t iHMtd thip seep. 8.

Mi .. .... a. . ,
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TH"E CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In, fact that is a sign

o her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense

variety of .. , .. .. .. ..

TNWARE F.ORTHE KITCHEN &

We feel sure we can showyou
something ,ypu haven't got, but?-shou- ld

have. Ourasortrnentis .

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to Oyour housewifely

heart. Comenow while you think

of it
O

I 0
,

1 I ' 0

undisputed.

running,

something,

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL

Buy thebesi"BuyEupion
MpMMMBiBBlBHMBBlHaaBBBHWWaWBaMMHwMvMkaMaBaMiBBMBlWaaWBhMaBBMiaBBBVtaBiBMBBWMaBB

Eupion Oil has stood the test has been
considered the highest standardgradeof oil
in Texas fifty-tw- o years6" still
holds the lead in fhe oil field!.. is the only
non-explosi- ve oil that is sold baring none.

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and take other

Sb
, Special cash prices at Pool

Bros.-- ,

To.Bave moneybh your, paper
and paintbill buy from Reagan.

A

FT2. Abney and wife, .of
Borden county, were here

. . .
k

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
thereat!" at Ward's. 12-- tf

J. Cj Davidson,living on rural
route 1, called at our office Tuea."
day arid moveQ his date up two
years. s

After1 the 11th' o'f -- this' month
the store of J. W,. Fisher will be

open after 7 p. m. on account of

Christmas display.

Sell' groceries, that's all; no
old stock at Pool Bros.,

Drs. V right & Cainhavejolosod
the Big Springs hospital and D.
Cain now has his office over
Reagan'sdrugstorophono 1.
'

Mrs. H. Clay Readanddaught-

ers,- Misses Ethel and 'Glady'B,
have returned f(om a visit to
relatives in Kentuoky.

tf O, Gibson,the tailor in thp,

front basemont of -- the Ward
building, makesa specialty of

cleaning and pressing cloth-

ing. 22-t- f.
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In any emergency is? the most

carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

.. .. .'. .. ..

I

w

will just suit you. ?It

and, easy, yet so

you needn'r mind the.

roads. It's price fs very

and our guarantee, c

really means

it.0

and

for over and
It

no

Tues-

day.-

LET US

We believe

4Ts light
"

Strong,

reasonable,

which

goes with

A beautiful line of satins in all
tho late shades at Ayors & Ball.

J, D. Earnest came in from
Abilene Monday morning and
has been engaged in sending
lumberout to Plains, whoro he.
will build severalhouses.

Fresh oranberries, celery, etc.,
Pool Bros,

. Railroad men report that from
ono to three oar loadsof emigrant
goodsare received ut this place
every day. Most of them'are
going to tho plains country north
of hero. . ,

Buy your underwear from
Ayers & Ball, They oarry good
stuff add it is cheap too.

3 V
HA N D

ser-

viceable

roughest

SHOW YOU ONE

I

CO.

151

fl
PROSPERITYCOMES
0 the man who giveaall his min9

tQ his business. You cannotdo
that if you spend half our time
in worrying oVsr how to (;uard
vqiircash, No way you cnJTlH-vis- u

is as sate as depositing it in

WEST' TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Openan account today and you
cinive all your attentionto your
business without having tho
slightest worry about tho tsnfoty
of what you already have.

Pecansat Green'snt S13.50per
100 pounds. 8-- 4t

Mr;8. Rpboxt Chook of Big
Springs, is visiting her father,
W. L. Morton and family while
Mr. Cheek is at the bedside of
his mother, who is very ill at
"Weatherford. Weatbrook News,.

Buy your 'Shoes from Ayers'4
Ball. The name Dittman as-
sures the quality.

L. L. Stephensonand son re-
turned Tuoaday from BattloV
Creek,Michigan, where they left'
Mrs. Stephensqn, who ia there.'
fqr medical treatment,and is re",
pbrted improving. ;, . .

'

Best stock ladies' belt pins,
Art Leather8hop9.
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IVWO CROCCIHG TNT.LtN ft THE: WHEELBaRROWzRAQZ

B
EFORE tho year 1025 has dawnert.lt
is probable tnnt nearly every hos-
pital for Insane In America will
.work for cures from an athletic &n
gle. Physicians who havo had tho
care of mentally Incompetent per-
sons declare that sports nro tho
chief adjunct to Insane trcatmenL

Tho patients becomo wonderfully
interested and enthusiastic over
wheelbarrow rac?s, sprints, three-legge-d

races, and the fun they de-
rive from this sort of exercise Is de-
clared far greater than that hlch
falls to tho share of the sane ath--

" tele or tho athletic fnn who tiartir
"pales lnrchamp"fon8hlp gamcVon the Held, diamond,
tracK. gridiron and gymnasium floor.

A great alienist once said that whero physical
well-bein- g Is to be found tliTe Is usually a compe-
tent mind also Athhjtics naturally promote bodily
Improveuifciii, ana with it comes the elimination of
the diseased portions or the brain. Thus modlcnl
anen hope to eradicateInsanltv among the parents
at the hospitals. 4(

The heatof the athletic strugglo takes the mind
cf the patient from his wops, if that bo tho form
of mania, and one crazed woman Is declared to have
"been cured within two months after having par-
ticipated continually In athletics at a hospital for
'Insane In the east. ,

There Is no athiete&who gets as much apparent
enjoyment out of his successesas the one who Is
Insane. They take it as a new kind of play and
take to It with all the vim that their physical at-

tainments v.lll permit

nmviij
the public admitted by invitation. These, while
thejr have their pathetic side, of course, afford
xnuch pleasure the inmjttes, especially the young-
er ones.

Surgeons declare that some day all varieties of
Insanity will yield to treatment be curable.
An operatidh on the brain said by them be
the solution but as yet the roan not arisen who
can perform such an operation with HJnfaillug suc-

cess. There have been .Isolated cases now and
then that have proved successful, but the brain

of mysteriesof the human body that has
been reterTedfor future generation to solve.
Meanwhile, however, under the pew order of things
the Iniaae are from unbajiny lot It is only
those of sound minds who are able to realize'the
jJlgkt of thoseafflicted people; whle they In their
ICBeranceareperhapshappierUuux many have

tha great nervous
strain that Americans
wcro undor. But they
were bpth wrong. For
onco figures lie.
Though there wore v

only 74,028 Insane In
hospitals In 1S90 and
150,151 In 190C, tho
actual number of In-

sane pro rata, has de-
creased.

Hore Is tho proof of
It. In 1890 thcro wcrt
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tho full use of their if possible. This wns --very strongly-- brought
faculties. not long la asylum near Chicago. There

Not long ago there
was considerable talk
about tho .rapidly In-

creasing number of
lnsaao In this coun-
try? TarlatlB causes
wore assigned to It.

strong"wlthln

8omesald to. bBnear.iilHvaftd 1

of the clues account-- In greeting 'women graclousaessthat
- Teal klngwguld Had difficult to imitate. But

thought that It monarch. A ob
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hosnttals. while in nice continually if he had had

1803 wcraJ28,afidmany (he-ol-der - chance to rH aBywhwe,-B"OB- e ever-Ba-fj

lmoJjcciucalarscd-a.othorwords,-lh-o. country. acxuscdImrcralt3r.IIa.ws.,mndeled,f

is taking Qf insane and taking them
oi merr nomes, aha Incidentally the Idea.grew

hecauso institutions were Increasing la
number add slro tho number of cases like-
wise growing abnormally. '

It Is generally supposed Oiat Is a
brighter sldo to Insanity. The G.000,000people of
this country who have relatives in asylums prob-
ably do see this bright side and of tha
other millions realize it. Out neverthelessIt Is a
fact that darkest days the affliction are
over.

Nearly every patient In an Institution Is normal
in but or two subjects. The dangerous
Insane are, of course, another maUer; to them
it iQalwayB night, and will be until some genius
discovers a method or treating the
more Satisfactorily than at present
day. theso are normal hurapn beings.

normal wants and Ideason all subjectsbut
TVin nlcr (lvnn entries ao1nmv whlti tttn

and

has

the

far

In days this normal part of their nature
neverhad its outlet; their lives were never

leeway necessary even a moment's happi-
ness. to-da-y it would ba an cxaggeraloa

say,that In Institutionsare a reasoa-ablyyiapp- y

In many Institutions entertainmentsare
regularly by Inmates. The tnaa who has
Idea that he is Edward Is allowed to
la royal box In all majesty,and. ashi ethar
faculties are unimpaired, he enjoys show tm
Its'utmost, Tha woman who l)elleve she baa te--
berited a snlllllon from tier ubJ s4ta la tha

will leave Institution buy a silk dreae
she leayea behind.

' The indulging In treats) of
iaaane aimply to hamor tham Wkaaarar

"ll
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it ont
ago an

was a patient there who bad Idea that
was King Edward. The king was right la
every otherway, Idea on this was
so him (hat It gave 'his normal
part' 'Very Mttl" room to moye From
Woralng; until "night' lie talk: 'over-var- fe

matters tilaV with his cabinetministers whi

with ft
ed for It; others tho

waa tho king was a Jolly was

lf.2 his and a
.there tOf objb would

aftar'
caro the out

that, the
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the Hues of old Kteg Cole. But one day a 'pa-
tient waa admitted whose weaksaint aaoDeaai
to be the idea thtlKlng Edward had sent eraia-sarle-s

over to kHl hlso. The doctors Besltated
about putting thaaew man lu the 8ameroasa,
wim me King, dbi eoia were, pvriecuy uarmwaa,
so the experiraeRt Waa tried. All went wellUBtU
the. sew patient'famed that King Edward" waa
about. Thenhe ia la,terror andhid aadarabad,
ana an me coaxwg ibb nursfas comq oq c9m
aot drag.bird oat,agais. They were In adllemaM
that taxed the reaattrcesof the faatitutlos. Waai-ly-,

they decided e hK the eaae before tha hia
and .depend upoa UH weH kBowagoed aatara
U help,them out. IJ was alive to tha sitnatsaa.
Jtlla grief was fwstilac. far a more hanaUaakfac
certainly aavarkraatljad, frofaaawMh rf4 at
the strange mtatafce,the woaarehapproached tfc

with him. With alt Ma Begatlve Kraclouaaaastha
king assuredtha Hm)chted oaethathe was daiad-e-d.

Strangeto saVieaewmaagradually bagaa
th believe It-- - Bawftateg is tha. kiag'a faea l- -

pirea coBatWBMjaaa.siwi. ue cms owe. tat
two boob became,fast friends aad .the ssoaar4
rahted his sew fowad f rtead to tha peerage.Thla
man la sow eat af theaaylam. eured-o-f hla '

luaJoa. Uat,taahJagTaifiil rulea Mb HJ kiaC
aem aa nappiiy a ww ma wjm ratas ma aoma.

AacordlBjf ta-,th- a Mt, kaowa attaaista.ta
AaWKWS VM9 )MHBJBM BBPSjaHUVH W vSsflcJHBjBMUstv' J09
auuta hnla1 .w tL -' 4. ,, .. sna . mj tva -
tog baalth to iW aa4r.;waMi aHlsMtarr: k fa
telmad, wlH ovrr Mm M ralat-- ta W

row, happy la the belief that la a few days aha haws aarryaig awaytsM
and

every
principle tha

is

dtaaaaed portkNM ac M brala. This, of
aaaaotba mawa urapljrt tha caaeanrhlchata
Ttawit. aatM asMMaal anMltlsaB yrayaU, bat sd
lar auiwucf a swoaoaaaada'areataid.
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flo expreoawhat mlat be tanaed the
race Yalqe of the "modera amua,- wo

certainly realize at times that It hra
form of currency wbicb m appreci-
ating In the "modernsmile" We recog-bIx-o

the crude, official thing which
oolthor Illuminates, cheer nor bridges
awful gaps of silence. It may savor
of suggesting a ware of Imbecility to
declare that we ought all to smile
more, but It Is certainly true that the
charm of a woman's smile waa once
esteemedoven above beauty.

No Others
It la a class to Itself. It has bo

rivals. It cures where others merely
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc.. it la the quick
est nnd Surest remedy ever devised.
We mean Hunts Lightning OIL

nis
,"I wouldn't do for politics, I guess,'

jald the pretty girt. "I'd simply vote
tho way papavotes."

"In that," remarked an observer,
"youv wouldn't differ. BOiery jriuch.
from most men."

Importantto Motherar.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA a safe andsuro remedyfor
Infants and children, and that It

Ttasrfl tTia

tL'.

iiubi
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Signature Ct&yfM&&t
In Use For Over 30Years.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought

In Box.
First Oyster Plrato What do you

think of this ordering the oyster navy
out againstus?

Second Ditto It Is somethingthat
touches us on the raw.

L.
There" Has Recently Been Placed a

In HX thadrug1 stores o aromatic, pleswnt
betb cars for womnn'a Ills, called Mother
Oray'a AUSTRALIAN LEAF, li la the only
certain regulator. Quickly relieves femala
weaknessesand Backache, Kidney, Bladder
and urinary iron Dies, At anurtinists or oy
natl 60 cts. Ssmnla FREK. Address. The

ptotuer Qray Co., t Boy, H. Yf
'i

Pensions for the heroes of the cross
were advocated by Prof? J. YV7 Zeller
before Ufo Laymen's association of
the Central Ohio Methodist confer-
ence.

TO DBtTK OBT MA1AKIA
AND BUILD UP THK ST8TEM.

Take the Old Btandardo 0B0VB3 TA8TBLB8S
tJniLL-rON- ia To knenr-wb-at yo sra frnklag.
Ttts formala is pUlnlr printed on ersry twttle.
bowlDg Ills slmplrQnlnlnssBd Iron lp ataculew

form, and tne nut aSectoal form. Tor grown
psopt and sblldrsh. (04. .

' We are natural believers. Truth, or
the connection, between causeand ef-

fect, alone laterests us. Emersion.

For HMB'acheTry Hlekt Capudlne.
"Whether, from Colds, Heat, Stomachor

Nervous troubles, tho achesare speedily
relieved by CapadJne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take BftecU Immediately. 10, X
and Mo at Drug-- Stores.

) r
Lot's wife may have beea peppery

eeioresue turnea-i-o jaii
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This woffiBB says that sick '
womon should,. feet fall to try
Xiydia JB. PlnVkam'g Vcgctalilo
Compoundasshedid.

Mrs. A. Gregoryj of 2355LaTVTenco
St, Denver, CoL, writes to Mrs,
Pinkbam:

I waa practicallyan Invalid for six
years,oa accountof female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tho
doctor'sadvice, but In few months I
was worsethan before A friend ml.
vised Lydla B. Plnkham'sVcffctablo
Compoundand it restoredmetoperfect
health, such oa I have not enjoyed in
manyyears. Any woman Buffering as
I did with backache, bearing.down
pains,andperiodIapaIns,shouldnotfail
to use Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Idia E.

Compound, mado
from roota and "herbs,has"been Iho
standard rernedy for fomalo ills.
andhaspositively coredtbousandsof
"womemdio havebeentrembledwith
displacements,inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid, tumors, irreuarities,
poriodio paxna, backache,that bear-Ing-do-

feeling, flatulency indices-tion,dizdnc-

ornervousprostration,
Why don't u try-it- ?

Mrs. Pinkhaia'Invitea all sick
women to wrlto her for advice
She has srnidod thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

Red Cross
FeverandHeadache

Powders
. "have bcenrovarby'yearsof

severe tests to be the most
effective Remedy made for
Headache, Neuralgia, TSleep-lessnes-s,

in, fact all pains in
the head, They contain no
Morphine, Cocaine,Choral. If
you cannotgetthenrfrom your
Druggistsendus25cfor abox.

3&mi3 ELECTROTYPES

NO CIGAR sosatkfying
th'smoker. Madeof

extra quality tobacco,"wrap-pedinfo-il,

in packagesof five,
which keepsthem fresh and
xicnu)xne.iasie. xneirjiign

quality makesthemcost

--A

thedealermorethan
other 5c cigars.
Therer--are,many
imitations, don't be

--fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealeryoawant a

Lewis' Single Binder
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The Two Conventions.

Tho two cotton conventions ?ne at
Kew Orleans by thf Farmers' Union,

and the other by the SouthernCotton
Association at Memphls-hay- e passed

history and .the questionnatural-
ly ariscs, what ' has" been accom--

pllshcd?
Neither convention carried to ma-

turity any dotlnlto plan for holding

the cotton crop for . satisfactory
prices bocauso of tho many difficul-

ties In the way of taking caro of that
part of it which I? under mortgage

or the supplieson which It 'was made.

But both did much to overcome these
tiffirat(lcs by bringing forcibly before
ihotmsincss jvorld, tho fact, that when,

ibis fraction of tho cotton Is forced,
upon the marKct in navanco oi xno

demand for It. tho price on tho ehtlre
crop is depressedand tne,Soulh loses
millions of dollars which Bhould flow
through all her channels ot trade,
And notonly did they( bring these con-ditio-

clearly before tho business
world, hut representativebankersand
business, men exprossea a willing-

ness to cooperate along Bafo and
"sound methods of -- Improving .them.
The Farmers' Union needs a campaign
of education among businessmen, as
well as.among .farmers, and tho New
Orleans convention was Tsorth all It
cost for what It accomplished In this
respect alone.

fcln the matter ''.of marketing that
part of the crb'pT$t'linttorthoTieceBJ
Ity of" immediate,-- sale? the workr of

both conventlonajB .calculated to hove
a very beneficial effect The sup-

port of the holding and gradualmark-
eting movement by leading financiers
and largo plant&ra should he a power
ful stimulus to those who .have hesi-- J

tatcd as, to what they should do, and
ifbero one bale has been held back be-

fore, two should tie held sinco these
conventions,

. . "i . .

expected from the great warehouse... I -- . Jul T .fJi.
I ICHCulo ui iuu new yuuuuo cuitvvu--

tftiont the commltteo in whose cnarge
ifwas placed'fiaa not given a definite"
outline of the plan. Some Buch ar-
rangement at New- Orleans as that
Bade at Galveston by the Farmers'
"Union of Texas would materially help,
and. it seemsquite probable that this
auch will be accomplished. As to the
organization of WrW' cotton hold-
ing company, that ls7 anotherquestion..
Evidently' the Farmerii!!UnIon is not
ready toi' such'a moveY and we do not.

I Doiieye, ineiime. wwrever como wnen
U can JKWiMJweisiNrtuU-iflucpI- n

sjurra-inatitne-Teaeayaoes-n- no in
that direction. .

The one daifi'aglBe Result, In our
opinion, of both conventionswas. the.
disposition tp compromise with the
cotton, exchanges. AtIemphls. gam- -

bllng jn cotton .futures on .the ex--
dtangeswas Tsoldly defendedcand the

t) claim was made thai .anti-buck- shop
--legislation In the Southernstates had
helped to depress,price's to the present
tow levei. ui course,, DucKet snops

.'were condemned',although tho Bpeak--
"ers did not show why gambling on

exchanges (s anyrabre beneficial to"
the'.cotton growers than on bucket
thops but the Bpurldus claim, was ad--
vanced" tfiaT'buyeW ot' futures oh' the
fechasgessuppoftsvte spot market.

At Kew Orleans no 4defender offu-
ture gambling,raised his voice on the

'" oor'ef the convention, hut in some",?Pesypeperts:weatostto the el--.
-- - iecj wai a strong sHtImentcha,d

or was' devetonintr. In the urf--
I- -- i- -n amending our antl--

imcjcat snop legislation so. as to per--;
U "gambling;.:.', --.legitimate ex-y-v

ehangea," wJjateVei;, they; are, This
v

- ought not tb ave been,1ecause,there
'"' y," B0 UCH change ot sentiment In
' the union and. the spreadingof such- ? renorti wiii 'WiiMvv tfc .ntn."r .. uvunugB' lxic suc.u.v'tors and gamW;fa'Hhlr --warupoiL

- n, hiink .will ua nutncu
Mon;th..MijjiiiaerBt.

strength--
wed confldenoe la the final
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The following is thjLroport ot the

'commltteo en cotton bags being sent
out bytho Southern Wholesale Grow-
ers Association of within, Mr, J. A.
Van Hooso, ot "Ala., Is
president:

'Wo, your Commtttco on cotton
jbags, recognizing tho importance to
Uo merchantsof a fair nnd
cViitablo price for cottonQo'ourfarm-
ers, which nffoctsChll lines ot trade
and professions of our people
and desiring that as much as possible
bt tho raw cotton crown In tho South
bo manufactured in ouP country toe
maintain tho price, nnd realizing that
a good cotton sack can bo
many purposcsi recommend that tho
Southern"Wholesalo Grocers give pre-
ference to goods packed In cotton
tacks and that wo ask tho manu-
facturers, packers and dealers using
Juto and burlap and other covorlng to
use cotton whenever possible,

"Wo recommend that u copy bo sent
to each manufacturerlisted with us
and that tho various flour, grits and

--xlco. .mills, sugar and xnlt, manuffvei--

urers bo sent a copy and that differ-
ent Fertilizer Factories bo also in-

formed. Wo recommend that the
National Wholesale Grocers Associa-
tion bo asked to with' us
to get tho Wholesale Grocers In their
territory to further the uso of cotton
bags and covering.

"We recommend that the news-
papers bo requested to give this
resolution as much publicity as possi-
ble." . . .

Bach and ovory one Is urged to send
a copy to every manufacturer Inter-
estedwhoso goodsyou are purchasing.
Bach Is also aske'd to glvo'thls resolu-
tion as much publicity as posstblo
through every local paper publlshe'd In
your town'or county;" Every farmed,

'merchant and Citizen "n the cotton
producing States should bo intonsoly
Interested in doing oveftth.tng within
power to fuVther the object jf tho
above resolution. o

Very re3peci'fully,
J. A, Van Hoose, President.

Birmingham, Ala.
v,

More Cotton Needed.
Tho, world'sproduction of cotton, for,;

mill consumption, duringthe yearehd--

bales the previous year, according to
the ConsusBureau's reporton tho pup- -

ply and, .distribution, jit cotton. Jho.
report shows that fluctuations in tne
wgrd's supply of cotton "is treasured
practically by..tho tho
annual product In the United States.

If the consumption of cotton In 1909
equals that ot lsS, the United States,
it Is declared, must contribute about
12,500,000 bales to prevont further de-

creasein stocks. ThecJiumber of cot-

ton spindles In this country is 27,904r
487, tho states
giving MaBsacnuseus-- o per puui,.

Carolina l per cent. 6--

RJiodd Island
ranks.fourth In the HsUTbe number
of spindles has Increased 23 per cent
In tho lastelght years --and the con-

sumption,of cotton 24 per cent, .t
Tho annual export of manufactur-

ers of cotton are declared to bo subt,
Ject to wide fluctations, those fbr
1908 amounting to 25,l77,7B8, or-los- s

than half the value of Exports for"
1906. which aggregated In value more
than $50,000,000. This reduction Is

due to the falling off of tho exports
to' China., An. .Interesting, lact ,to. the.
producers' Is that of the total cotton
amounting to '4,459,300 b'ales., 34 per.
cent was consumed. In the 'United;
States. , .

.With tho Goyernor.
According to tho Houston Post the;

Farmers' of0Tbxast through lta.
leaders,bas indicated" that it- - will co
operafo with tho governor to.appro
hond and' convict night riders. Tne;
Post expresses'"tho opinion that the
Farmers' Union merfhs what.It says,
and that the governor, tho Texasrang-

ers and tho organization will camp
upon tho trail of tho outlaw until
hovflnds the state too hot to hold him,
Luster-.wll- l bp added 'to the name of
the Lone Star state. If tho prediction
i fulfilled. Aa an adve'rtlsementot
the quality ot Texas citizenship Its
fulfillment would be ot Incalculable

from, othor states'. Sny tho Post:
"every farmer in, Texas has thetrlght

thke "his cotton Co' tile gins,. Every
ctrr ownw- - r!3ht4o oper.aLn hit
plant. Eory 'producer nas a rignt
td sell his cotton wnen no pioasuu, re-

gardless of price or other clrcum-Btanco- s.

And tho goyehior jfot only
givfis notice that theserlghu arft go-

ing to be protecte'i, but he makes it
plain thaf he will not oven permit
men to threaten who are attend-In-g

to their business In a legitimate
way.

A new experiment station will be
established at CJemson,S. C. ;t will

beunder tho direction and control
of the Ciemson College and special
attention" will "be -- glvei to dralqage
and lands,

"or eycry buyer on the exchange
hem. i a seller. Therefore, if. the

buyer helps IP. "buH" prices, the sellefr
who-sell- s to film "bears." prices to.the
sanedegree, Gambling (does not add
tenor take away one cent from the.

value ot any rtlele gamuiea oa.

CWeteHneM 4a fsaving old water
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JLJ VERYBODY lovos a sur-prls- o

lr'i gift,- grown personsas
Klr much as chlldrcni so some

M(e now and Interesting' sur-
prise, centerpieces, havo
been preoared to supple

ment tho ChrlBtmns tree and Its bur-
den of gifts. Theso aurprlso piecesare
Intended to occupy" tho center of the,
tablo when dinner either on
Christmasday or tho evening before,
and they supply a good deal ot merri-
ment as well as decoration. Their
decorative qualities aro rare indeed,
for they trim a table elaboratelyand Ismore appropriately than an equal
quantity of flowers, would.

SantaClaus Is the prevailing motive
for theso unique decorations, and one
of the most attractive over which his
familiar form In mlnature presldos Is
a basket laden with glistening white
snowballs from behind each of which"
peers a smaller Santa Claus. In the
top of every snowball is stuck a sprig
of gonulno holly, while nostHng under
each Whlte.globe is a quaintKtfL some.
times a Joko, qr something Chrlstmasy
uuuppropnaie lor.tno recipient.

the high, rounded handle of
this basket-- Is more wholly, with real-istl- c

looking iclclos fringing the Inner
sideof tho Cop. Ground the basket
'proper nro rows of Christmas "crack-jers- "

to add to the fun and the amuse-men-t
of the bccaslon. These are cov-

ered with ed crepe p'qpor to match
Jthe,baBket, and a bremd satln:xi?hqn
,of the s'amo shado la fastenedon one
,sldo of the handle. This trimming has
a.ChristmSB sentiment done in gold

' " '' ' " "r"'letters. f
tThe idea of tho Christmas surprise

.decoration. seems to be to bide thd
gift' as cleverly as possible. Tho Jact
.Horner way is reproduced byusing a
huge snowball Insteadot a plum cake
or pumpkin and then concealing a gift
'.for each portion inside tho snowball,'
with only a--blt of white ribbon break-
ing throughthe crust to show its hid-
ing, place. A mock Christmas pudding
adorned with a sprig pt holly andwith

""

"" :

PfettD'Christmas
" .
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NOVBL work bag that wjll

AylnU iflakea Tery pretty 'an ac--

cepiauio unrisimas present
Is shown In tho accompanyi-
ng" sketch., it Is a handy
little thing, for tho needle--

book Is attached to. the bag, sof gno
does not'have to hunt among thd
spools Inside for the needlebook. It is
a slmploonattertomakp the haBnnd
Jt reqnlrea,onlyacrap:otmaterlaL--- Cut.a.stripot. sllk.-2-2. inchea.long,
and nine incheswide. Fnld the short
edges ttfgothor and make a small
French seam'up the long sides. Fold
back two' Inches add make a, two-Inc-h

hcadlnjf.'wlth a half-Inc- h space below
to run. tho Tlbbon through. TliTiT
heading Is made as It Is, In any bag.
Gather across the lower edge of the
bag where the needlebook will bo
sewn on.

To makp the needlebook, cut two
pieces of linen 5 Inches by hi
inches. Transfer the design in tho Il-

lustration to tie linen, bjr Bspan ot a
piece of carbon'paper. Be sure to, lay
the design dn acrossthe ldag side of
tie "linen. Cut two pieces ef paster
board exactly the slxe and shapeindi-
cated on the 'page where the design If
drawn, and caver these with tho
linen.

Care should; Wtakea the
linenoa the pasteboardto seethat'tbe
design U straight Turn the edges of
the linen over the pasteboard very
neatly and sew sack andforth from
one edge of thellne to

Sew;a the ritbe.aC then
line each eoverwkh a pleee of the
Uk.

Cat two yteeea ef faaael oae-hal-f

inch smallerthan tlw eovers'andove
hand the eoT" a4 taaaeftofetber,
Then pverhaadthe aeedlebook oa the

A Tery frttty eolor sekacae fa to
bav the k( a4atnaletoeteHalas of,
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real looking rrfums bulgltit? Vrom lti
slues is nnothor attractive ccnterpleco
which has a present hidden In the
center of each plum.

A sleigh driven by reindeer makCi
an elaborate ornament. Tho whole
ccnterpleco measures something like
four feet from sleigh to antlers, sc
that moro than an nverago sized table

required to display It to advantngo
The pair of reindeerswear a glitter
ing harnessand they aro arranged os
wheels, so that they movo In a slow
and stately manner if thcrq is room
for this feat. In tho sleigh aro fbwi
of fat snowballs with a sprig of hell;
stuck in tho top of each and a tin;
Santa Clnus standingguard over each
ball. A larger SantaClaus holds the
reins and guides tho sleigh. Ulbboc
streamers .aro attachedjto tho snow,
ballsrso thatlthp ends can 1)6 paBifcd

to tho gucstfj as they sit at table, thui
making an effcctlvo picture, before the
CHrlstmna load Is distributed. Each
snowball forms the top of a paper boi
which Is cylindrical "and has Its base
burled In tho bottom of tho sleigh". Tc
fill In tho snacosbetween those gleam
ing whlto balls 'branches of holly and
mlstlctoo or other Christmas grccnt
majj bo used.

A ccnterpleco which Has no sur
prlso feature is a mlnaturo gable root
with a brlsht red brick chimney, into
Which a tiny SantaClaus Is ptepplne
The roof is covered with snow antf
Icicles drip frdmlts eaves, bat good
old Santa Claus knows that thereare
warmth and good cheer below, to
Judgo by the pleased and anticipator;
expression ho wears. This center-
piece may bo laid on tho table ' with-
out any further decoration, or It may
be surroundod by branchesof holt;
and Christmas ferns. It much other
decoration is used tho centerpiece
loses lta effectiveness.. .
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blue silk; tho .cover ot whlto linen,
and blue satin, ribbons. ' Tbo em-
broidery Is. effectively done as follows,
using very delicate colors:

Flowers, plnE.
Centers'of 'flowers, "vfhlto, silk dots.
Leavesand 'stems,,green.
Bow knot, bluo.

jJr. .: . .

I -

Calendars forChrlitmss aUCp. '

, Calendars always, make-- acceptable
gifts. Embroidered calendars In the
Dutch boyancl girl design are

popular and effective worked
oat In the delft blues. Or, if desired,
they nay bo .painted on cardboard In-

steadand tiny penny calendars neatly
tacked on. they may ho secured
Stamped at any of the fancy-wor- k

store or departments. A pretty Idea
is to have a sofa pillow u4 tie rack
to natal

a.

1
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OVEiVJIEXA--

C. O. Garner, a farmer HcJng near
Wcntherfonl, shot and killed Jilmsolf
SaturdaynlghU

Tho cotton mill at Corslcann, after
nn, idleness ot several months, start-
ed up Monday with a full force of op-

eratives.-, . O
Burglars cracked tho safe In the

onice of Lorcntz &. Kcplcy, commfk-slo- n

merchants of 131 Paso aran early
hour Sunday morulug, securing ?50 In
money.

A young man whose effects indicate
that he was Oscar Heard of Brown-wood- ,

Texas, was found dead In his
room on the third floor ot a hotel In
Stv Louis Monday.

Tho cotton receipts of San AnRelo
nre now Hearing tho lf',000 marl;,
which breaks therecord for the same
tlmo In the past history of that city
nb a coiton market.

Daniel and Joo Decker of
Menardsvllle announce they will put
on an automobile piissenger line be-

tween Brady and Mennrdvlllo about
tlit middle of December.

A Joint session of the city and coun-

ty commissioners will bo he'd next
Monday morning in Fort Worth to
make final arrangementsfor. tho es-

tablishmentof a Joint hospital.
Tho bodies of l'ortcr Tharpo and

wife, who wcro drowned In Cotton-
wood Creek, about twenty-tw-o mile
north of Sweetwater Saturdny wore
recovered about noon Suliday.

General Jackson, a rjegro employe
at the Swift packing nousc. m F(t
Wtrth was caugh't-I- the0machinery
Monday morning, sustaining Injuries

Pirom which hecdled soon nftcV.

Now Jersey troops were ordered
flut by Gov, Fort Wedjiosday after--

non to quel a riot between strikers
and deputy 'sheriffs at the plant of the
National - FireproofDig company In

ftKcasby.

The Texas conference ot the Moth- -

Uodlst" Episcopal' church, South, con
vened In Its sixty-nint- h annualsession
In Beaumont, Wednesdaymorn ng with
Bishop WarrenA. Candler of Georgia
presiding, .

Tho "Texas Conferenco of tho M. E.
Church, South,completed tho work of
tho session In Beaumont Monday af-

ternoon. Jacksonvillewns selected au

the place for, holding (ho next annual
session,of tho conference.

Oscnr Lattlo of tho. Texas Banger
force has beenIn Brady for tho last
three or four days. . Some moro rang
iers aroexpected In shortly. Thoy
iwlll Investigate somo alleged cattle

teal(ng cases Ui that county,

A daring attempt at robbery at tho
jpolnt of a pistol occurred at tho homo
of Anbury Bryant, three miles squth--

west .of Culleoka, Tex., Wednesday
night, and though the would-b- e robber
did not'securothomoney ho was after,
:ho shot nnd.dangerously wounded Mr.
"Bryant.

e
, Practically all of tho machinery for

tho Tcmplo Creamery Company was
arrived anir Is belnRi placed In posi-

tion asorapldly aa possible. Tho build-

ing fa not" quite completed, but It is
L expected Oiat everything will bo

ready to start operations by Decern
her 7. . :

'It wns learned Friday that an ar--

,al-- ,

thongh It has not .yet .assumed tho
proportlonaoadcai;'Ua.which tho
Missouri Kansas,nnd Toxns my o

tho Gulf outlet for tho Alton-- ,

Clover Leaf combination.

'From Authentic Information receive-

d" by parties In Interest Tuesday th.o
JiaSllI, Ok., oil 'field Is a proven one.
A gusherof .four inches, spouflng oil

to a height or slxty-flv- o feet, having
beenbought In.
4 '.- -,

lllschel Hothcoat, who lives thrco
miles north of JCaufman whlj,o out
hunting Saturday morning killed a
snotf-whlto- " squirrel. It Is o'f to fox
squirrel variety'and was Jinltv a curi-

os!t --la many people, ffiho neverhoard
of pno before. '

.

Tlilrtecn holirs Is cut f roni the ilmo
botwen Daflas and tho Kastqrn pro--

'Jduco marketsof Philadelphia and Now
York by tho fast.freight servlco In- -

niigiirated fropiSt, Iouls by tho Bal

tlnioro and Ohio.

It-h- as been proven to tho satisfac-

tion Of tho Tex.s 'Live .Stock Sanitary
.Commission that hog raising In the
Stato can Jie carried on without fear
of cholera as demonstrations diavo

.shown that It can bo successfully
treater.

Tho Ge'n. J. 0. Grlfllth Chaptor of
tho 'DadgHters of tho Confederacy of
Terrell has"completed arrangements
for tho meeting of th.o Stato Daughters
of tho Confederacy In tfiat city on
December 1--

Fire originated (.Wednesday' night
nbout 3 o'clock in tho O, D. Horn
dry gpods stojet In qinco, and quickly
spread to Citizen's confectionery and
Woldredge's meat market. Tho three
buildings, with their contonts wero
destroyed,

isisiBHHHssisH -
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HEALTH VERY POOR
RESTORED BY A.

CatarrhTwenty-fiv-e Years--Had

ajadCouglL
Miss Sophia Klttlcscn, Bvanston, 11L,

writes:
"I havo been troubled with catarrh

for nenrly twenty-fiv- o yearsnnd havo
tried many cures for It, but obtained
vorv llttla holn.

"Then my brotheradvised mo to try
Peruna,and I did.

"My healthwns very poor atJho tlmoi
I began takingPeruna. My throatvja"S
very soro audt hadnVbadajdgli,

'Peruna igs curedme. The"chtonlc
catarrhIs gone andmybeaJths very
much Improved.

"I recommend Peruna to all ,my
friends who nro troubledasI was:",

PERUNA TABLETS: Somo pec-pl- pre-
fer tablets, ratherthan mcaiclno ina,
fluid form. SuchpeoplocanobtainPeru-n-a

tablets,which representthe medici-
nal ingredientsof Pcrmia. Each tablet
equalsone averago uosooi reruns.
Man-a-lf- r. the Ideal Laxative.

yts your Druggist Xf Peruna
Almanactonvuv.

ACCURATE INFORMATION.
tf. mm i " .1 I
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. Fortune, Teller-3Th-Is - lino hero,
shows that ygu will dlo In a, year.

Client Good heavens! In a year?
"H'm yea but In which year" I

can't qulto tell you." -- JS

A Clever Fellow.
"Did you friend mako a hit 'at tho

flterory club?"
"I guess ho did. He pronounced

Len Mlserables' inm brand-no- way
and. then alluded to It, as Victor Her-
bert's masterpiece," Washington
Hcraldi a

ED GEEKS, "The grand old man," h'o
is called for he is so honeat handling
horses in races. Ho sayi; "I have uvea
SPQIIN'S D1STEMPEI CURE for 13
years, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms ofJ
distemperand prevent horses in same sta5
ble having the disease." 50c and $1 a bot-

tle. 11 druggists, or manufacturers.Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen,Ind.

About One. c
- Mrsr iloylo What-lmo.do- . your,

husband get'ln nights?
Mrs. Doylo About the time tho

cuckoo clockhas tho least to do.

WaUtual
Constipation

Hayocpermanently brcfcomccy proper
pergonalefforts vil lit ta.assistant
pphcono trulyiencliciol laxauvc
remedy,Syru; ojtxSonj W'ur ofStfiM,
Vnich enable;onetoofm regular
Kabitft daily 5oihatassistancetona

djSpeSeAilH
whchtjo lonfeer ncedeti astkeicstof
I'Cmcaics.vvltcnYeoutred,arcto asfi'tsl

alurc ananetto supplanttrie tiaturw
ol junctions,vh'tcK mustdependulti
trtatcly urJonproper1 noui-ipJimeri- t,

rpcrcjfovt,awciriitlivin6 generally;
Toetita beneficialeffects,acy&

buy tho genuine

CALdTORNIA
UTig SyrupCo. only
SOLp BAtULEADINO,DRUOCliTS
eatsaconly, reguUrpriceoOf Bottle

YctlDDTr-i- r

OWN IJLaVlVlWIV
MlormncnellrerD8100A WKKK

wIlB oor wonderfol auhlca. Tbousands
I laiueoeftlfulllU!. Wr4tIAlllTfnpfiillln.
I VHrR":-..yr- ii hhuanon.jn;iiioe vo,, uuuu, jrex.
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Stetson Hat will only Shirt for $1.10?
cost $4.40r That is "A $1.25 Shirt for

B

what they cost us. OF OUR MAMMOTHDRY GOODS STOCK 80c.
A

.!..
1 1i

.

.?

Hi--

i;.

ACashSaleatAbsoluteCosI

C -

-- 4

andBelow
When we sayCOST, we meanthat the goods will posi--

tively beSoldatthepwehaseprice, Hvpfl
1 reduction fromthe "'simply a . v.'3t
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Becausewe expectto sell our completeDryf GoodsStockwithin theiiext 30-3il- vs
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vi KuuiK wiiiuiciuv vt w uc --r v uwuo MiuiucM mm Ascu vtu cuuic liuw uaccio mccommoaam
our large rjardware stock which we expectto carry, This will bea greatopportunity to supplyyourself''iromVilugllakicic;
of goods at the very low price of cost, as this stock will have to bevspld before thedNeW'xear. ;; , ::
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It WiU PayYmxWfkft His l&lfe

You should stop and
think that a $6.00Ha.
nan Shoe will cost you

$4.40

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
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llfc lrifta M
KVnly rock to 'MM Ut

thMl WtiMrf? ckarctp. an
? consistent workli t of tkta

lief In II iuch tkiBW M Wrkw,,8U
Ctaos an! otbsr IHmIom dear to
childish hwrU. jp ttrM"
,tMd "make-belte- (urn, Bsirta
Claus lmpartlculaV being,,pet "Joke"
hfltweon .his motheraad himself.

- Jackiecame la tress play m after-
noon much excited aad concerned.
--Mother, JlmmIe Norton belleTee

there 1 a really and truly Santa
Claus. He says he Js as're that Santa
Clans doea cowe dowa the chimney.

He wouldn't believe at at all whea
I told him it was Just a Joke," wita
rising anxiety,

Jackie's motherwas somewhat non-

plused. "Well, sob," she temporised,
"perhaps Jlmmle'a mother will tell
him the joke torn time soon,-- aad
then""

"Ob, I hope she will," broke la
Jackie, forgetting his mannersIn bis
earnestness,"because,, yon know, it
the don't, when Jlmmie haslittle boys
ot his own they won't ever get any
Christmas presents."

EMERSON'S rTeMORV AT FAULT.

Hsd at Times Almest Entire Lack
of Remembrance.

Emerson was a notable sufferer
r from the.Tagartesof memory. His bl- -
"" ographerrelates' that he met him one

day In Boston,apparentlyat a lose for
something,and asked him where be
was going; "To dine,"' said Bmeraon,

t, wlth. a very eld and dear friend. I
know where shelives, "but I hope she
won't ask me her name,"anHvthenhe
proceeded io- - fawribe herc M "the
motherof the wife of tfie young man

the tall 'man who speaksbo well,"
taad bo onc nnUjj"b!r Interlocutor
guessed to whom he"was referring.

Even th names of Co'mWon objects
etten failed Mta completely. On. one
occasion?when he wantedan umbrek
ja, he said: "J can't tell its name, but
I can tell its history. Strangerstake

This falling of Emerson led to a
eathetm scene when he attended

lfc"-rj,nirfiltnl.'- .nJ.uni.luJ
he gazed at the coffin: "He. was a
sweet and beautiful soul; but I bays,
entirely .forgotten his name."

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

. The following formula is' a never
falling, remedy for' colds; .

One ouBceofCompoundSyrup' of
Sarsaperllla, one oWnce 'Torls Com-rjoa-

and one-hal-f nlnt .of mod
hitr whtskeT. mix and shake thorduehlr

eaehi time,and use la doses,of a
ear-hoar- tThis if, followed' w will euro "an

" acute cold.-lB- houra; - 'The Ingre-
dients can tegetteaiatany.drug.Btoro..

Vulgarity' of Quarreling.
There must be a satisfactionin

beings, for Itjs done so
often, Nobody blamesa wife tor

self-respe- and reeenting
Insult, but therei litUe --ympathy tor

'one who deliberatelydrives a man to
deedsot rudeness(and violence. Nag-
ging and indulgence in bad temper

,UaTeTiadelIble.iBrka,on. the facext a
woman,on her voice and on her char-
acter. Ther shrivel un whatever
swejatnees'naturehu put into her dls--
poeiuon anamaie her unlovely, even
In the eyes ef.thosa who feel in duty
bound to give her affection. It is often
hard to .saalntala silence underprovo--
cation, but then la always the open

- doeof-eeeape,--yu 'irnow. A quarrel

UtfS-- V,'

owe not thrive when fed. from one
Pfe.'.whaTshould; be (mpor--

r
w reanesMsjt m te undisputed rnl-- .

fgarlty of btokering. Bducatloa and
reaaeswntareappoMdtolif toa so

' r aboveTlarlty thatwren the hems
. our skirtsareuiMitaiBed. Schange.
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WArVERY FULLY OCCUPIED."'X- -

WtMtlen In Which Bibulous trlshmsk
1M His Hands Full.

Bonis one aaked George D." ,ortet
you, eecretaryof the treasury,it he In-

tended becoming a candidatefor gov-
ernor ot New York. Now, Mr. Cortol-yo- u

had an especial aversion fof lead-
ing questions, bo ho answered by tell-
ing the following story:

Two Irishmen celebrated St. Pat-
rick's day and startedhome together,
but became separated. Finally they
discovered themselves hugging lamp
postson opposite sides of the street.

"How are yet, Pat?"called Mike."
"Fair," eayB Pat, "how aro yexT"
"I dunno." says Mike; "come over

and seo."
"I can't come," says Pat
"Why can't yez7" says Mike.
"I've got me hands full shtayln

where I am," soys Pat N. Y. Herald.

' BAD ITCHINQ HUMOR.

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw
FJ" Swollen-rlee- p Broken

-- Cured In 2 Days by Cutlcura.

"Somo two months ago I had a hu-
mor breakout on my limbs below my
knees. They came to look llko raw
beefsteak, all red, and no ono knows
how thoy itched and burned. They
were bo Bwollen that I could not get
my shoes on for --a week or more. I
used five or'six different remedies and
got no help, only when applying them
the burningwas worse and theitching
less. For two or three weeks the suf-
fering was. intense and during that
time X did not sleep an hour.at a time.
Then, ono morning I tried a bit of
Cutlcura. From tho moment It touched
mo the itching was gono and I have
noraelt a hit of it since. Tho swelling
went down and fn tW0 days I. had my
shoes on and was. abou. 45 usiiaj.
George B. Farley, 60 South State St,
Concord; N. H., May 14, 1907."

v ALPINE PERILS."S, . 0

sy,s. "frtf3T k. V " - m rBi v9gf jfTO- teBsssiiV ft

mETiJK 'VwJbbRjTV -- J p

Wit "dS--A r -
Disgust ot, Timson, 'who has been

dodging his tailor for tho last six
months, when ho suddenly comesupon
him atthe summit of a mountain in
Switzerland. '
TWO GOOD STORIES BY BARRIE.

One Told ny Successful Author ,ls De-
cidedly Against Himself.

Mr. W. Barrie,. tho author of
What Every Woman Khows," tella a

good story againsthimself;
A lady of his acquaintance had

taken a friend to sea onoof his plays,
and; qulte astonished, he aaked,her
why sho did so.

"Oh," was the reply, "it's such a
quiet street for tho horsesI "

He also "telU of playgoer who re-

ceived no response to his repeated're
quests to a lady In front of him to
remove her huge bat.

At length, exasperated, be said: "If
you won't take off your hat, my dear
madam, will you be bo kind as to .fold
back your earaT" "Woman'sLife.' -

Well Prepared.
i learn," she said reproachfully,

'that you were devoted to "no Jewer
than five girls beforo you Anally pro-nos- ed

to me. How do I know that ypu
didn't mako desperatelove to all ,ot '

tbeml"
"I did," he replied promptly,
"You did I" she exclaimed.
Certainly."' --he returned.-- .vxou.

jton'UBunDose tor a moment that I
would be foolhardy enough to try for
such a prize as you are without prac
ticing a little, first, do your

LIVING ADVERTISEMENT
Glow of Health Speaks fprPosturru

It requiresn scientific training to
discover whether coffee disagrees or
not ,.

Simply stop It "for a time and ubo
Poetum in place-of-lt- ,- thennoto-th- a.

beneficialeffecta. The truthwlj appear,
"Six yearsago I waa in a very bad

condition," writes a Tenm lady, "I suf-
fered from Indigestion,, nervousness
and insomnia.

"I was then an inveterate coffee
drinker, but it was long before I could
be persuided that it "was coffee that
hurt me. Finally I decided to leaveit
off a few days and find but the truth.

"The first morning I left off coffeeI
bad a raging headache, bo I' decided I
Busthavesomething to take theplace
of eoffee." (The headachewas caused
by the reaction of the coffee .dru-g-

caffeine.)
"Having heard of Fostnmthrough, a

friend who used It, I bought a package
and tried it 1 did not like it at first
hut after I learned bow to make.lt
right; according to directions on pk&
I would not change back to coffee for
anything.

"When I began to use Postum I
weighed only 117 lbs. Now I weigh.
170 and as, I have not take any tonic
la that time I ean only attribute my
recoveryot. good health to the use of
Fottam in iptaeeof coffee. r

"My husband saysJ am a living
fof Tostuar. ,1 aaglad to

be the means at Inducing jpy many

rJfajM gie by Fostwas Co., Battle
'One. Hick, BssUrTM.Boad to WeU-ma- y

ia pkgt; TkaWa a;Reaso.
mm ', few ttM ftmf. VUr

S
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Mr. Gouty Thank heaven, I'm not
a centipede

Where OthersFailed
"Each spring for Ave or bIx years I

broko out with a kind of Eczemawhich
nothing seemed to relieve permanent-
ly. Finally I tried a box of Hunt's
Cure, which' MBmpUy curedme. Two
yearshave passed, but tho trouble: has
not returned.'! '"(

MRS. KATE HOWARD,'.
Little Rock Ark.

A Nice Hint
"I, know what I'll do," naid-th- e irl

whoso bashful lover would not pro-
pose. "I'll go out as a trained nurse."

"But that is a profession. You
know nothing about It,"' he replied.

"Haven't I had. six months' expert
ence sitting up nights with your Il-

lustratedBits.

An itching trouble is not necessarily
a dangerous one, but certainly a most
disagreeable affliction. No matter the
name, If you itch it curesyou. Hunt's
Cure, is "It."'" Absolutely guaranteed
to cure any form of Itching known. tn

It
First applIcaUon xellovor. - :t

The Language of the Plant. ,
"H didn't careto vrrlteto her when

he wanted herto arrangefar, secret,
marriage, bo he 'sent her a running
vin." -- .. 'J.

"What, did, she do!" . JM hf,i.
"Sen him a can:le1oupe.,,

" How It Happ'ened.0 1

Jack How did Spylow get, the bum
eye football? .'

Jake No, zlr. Sprained It last sum-
mer at der bathingpeach. Wisconsin
Sphinx.

He'a.a poor expressm'nn.who.Js.JBn-,-L

ablo to deliver the goodB. J

n i

Pains
All' o

Over
B 34

AFFECTING SIGHT..

Cook (to her friend) Tho proposal
that tho widower made me was really
Very moving. Ho brought his four
children with "him, and they all knclf
beforo mo. '

For the Blues
.If. you .are blue, dejected,'and feel

Hk'o" the world has it "In for"yon,"-th- o'

chancesare your liver la taking a few
days off. Put It to work by using
Simmon's Liver Purifier (tin boxes);
it's the bestregulatorof them all.

. Qualified.- -

,1fWby in the"world did ybu elect that
dumb manas your, representative?"

"That's all right, He may not be
able to talk, but he can make me--
tlona," . j

MfV.WlnsXoi SootMjuc.Bjrnp.
for chlMrta tattsln,nftltat tt sura,reaacM to.

mmilUm,aJUji pate,earnwin colli). ScabotUa.

A man may follow his naturalbent
and yet be perfectly straight

AUnA lToot.leaaa.m PnwH..
forawollan. all&rf al. (ilwalntfAbitHff. Th
original powdar (or Uia fact, SOo alall itninlita.

.Gratitude Jb. the 'taemqry of , the
heart Sydney.

P,lunrrosM tbtt4
NATURAL UTERINE

. SUPPORTER
.WMWlTJv&fiMvJcjwii.

TrTWwPKm EasUspT'IUBh CO,
miwann 01

OPM

JJ

kg StfEMED yORBE EVERY ,dAy.

.A Dangerous Os'e of Kidney CoTn--
plalnt and How It Was Checked.

. e
Mrs. Lucy Qdobock, Mcchanlo (St,',

Hopo Vallo. R. I.,.?ays: "ElghLjrcar
hko I contractedse-

vere kidney troub,lo
nud my back beganl
to ncho continually.
Evqjy day ltaoomed
worso. Tho least
pressureon my back
toftuircd mo, and T
could not stoop with-
out a bnd twin go.

Tho kidney secretionspassed Irregu-
larly with pain, and I bloated badly.
My head swam and spots fllttod-bofor- o

my eyes. Ono doctor said I was In-

curable. However, I found prompt re-
lict when I Btartcd using Doan'B (Kid-
ney Pills, and tho troubles I havo re-
lated gradually disappeared."

Sold by all dealers. C03 a box.Fos-ter-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reassuring.
Mr. Tlmmld Have havo you no-

ticed, Miss Mnud, that tho chandoller
seems to bo vhaklng? Aro you euro
that tho foundations of your house
aro are quite BecuroT

Miss Maud There's nothing to bo
alarmed about, Mr. Tlmmld. Papa's
room Is Just overhead, and bo's snor-
ing. "

CatarrhCannot Bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M thy cannot itMh
the ml of tin dlte&M. CaUrrh M a blood or corutw
tuUonaldlKua. and 16'ordrr to cure It you mutt tkInternal remmka. iulli CaUrrta Cure to laktn In
icmanr. ana acuamxuj upon tne blood and rancou
turfaoM. Hiil-- .Catarrh Cur h not a quack medi-
cine. 1) waapracrtbrdby on of Ue beat pbrtlclans

tbta eountrr lor yran and It a rnruiar prrarrtntlon.
U compoKd of the t?t tonka known, com!

tiw me Deev Diooa rlnera. acting direct!? on Xmucoua eurlacca, Tho perfrrt combination of thtwo Incredlenta .U what praducr tuch wonderful re--'
uii m. cunna nivrn. rjena lor imimoniAia. rree.

F. J. CJIENEY 4CO. lTopa..Toledo, aBold br DrurrttJ. price J8S
0Tae UMl'l Famll)' riltt lor connipatloa,

Reciprocity.1' .
"He's very qu(pk to reciprocate,',' ;
"YcsT"'
"Yes; I killed his dog yesterdayand

buried mine to-da-y

For' Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The bestremedyfor Qrlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the achlnir. and
feverishness. Cures, tho cold Headaches'
nlso. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and E06 at Drug Stores. o

. It .surprising,how many, friends
you have when they need you. "

,

'Tor ten years" wnbs lire.
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life, and tried thany I had pains all body andat I could not
At I took Cdrdui and II my havo told ladies Cardui

and it to women.--

.
cannot afford with your health. any

of thjB to women, tako Cetrdui, woman's remedy, you
have the medicine of real, scientific endorsed and

KlMiffi! ItevcuraUve
Bensauonfl, etc,

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS othcaoLittle Pills,
They also pliers Sis-trea-

1TTLE Dyspcpala,In-- d

aodTooI IVER Ealing. A
Dliilneas, TIau-(c-

PILLS. Drawalaeas, Dad
I n the lloulh, Coat-'-J

ed Tongue, Phln In tbs
side, TOnriDLiVEn.

They tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILLVsMACL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must
CARTERS Signature

PILLS.
REFUSE-SUISTITUTE-

S.

NEVER WORN
1009
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w-,-a i xr comfort It oives n
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GUARANTEED
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WATER PROOT
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An acning back is instantly relieved an
application Sloan'sLiniment.

liniment takes theplace massage
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through theskin and muscu-
lar tissueright to the"bone,quickensthe blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanentas
well as temporaryrelief.

. Sloarfs
Liniment .
equal as a remedy for"

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, any
pain0or stiffness in the muscles
or joints.

Price 25c,80c,and$1.00,
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.,U. S. A

O

Sloan'sbook onhorses,cattle,abeep

Luzania, Morgan, ofSneedville,TenriX
remedtcswithoutrelief. over my times "sit

up. last now can do housework. I many about
recommend all sick pa,

Take Cardui
You to experiment Whenside,or ailing, from

rott&Jfts"pcculiar "tho which
so often heard; mcrti, by thousands,
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This

no

hunt mwHr-in- o for fnmaltt trnuhlpB "
virtues, are known and proven? For
has been loxwd-vnequale- Try it.

Forfamoaaanddcljclona
candlca "ud cuocolalen;
wrle totbemalterforcat--1MI loir, wnoleaaleor retatl.
Gunlhar'aConfaeUonanr

212 SUIa Calcaio. IU.

DEFIAMCE STARCH Defer sticks
to the Iron.

a

- V

O.V. C.H

poultryseatfree.

'T suffered ;with tfltf'fiirn'-'o- f

:?

headache,,packacno, aragging""
- --- v ' "-

nDflDCV NEW DISCOVERY I glrHUrlWr J qalckrelletandeareaworatraxiai
IV'xik otmtl monlala and 10 dara troatmonklTUBa,
Lu. u.ji. oiiKKN'aBONa.iJoxu.xTu.jfTA, aa,

lTatami R.DufsivmastaPATENTSIhtlon.D.C Hooka lraa.-Hl(- s
JMat raauus.

W: ,N. U., DALLAS,' NO. 49, 1908.

Do you want to sell or tradc.your
buainrjas? Write for our fatterea-t-
inp proposition. A postalwill do.

' vfvree Offer "r"
A. handsorfttf sepia-ton-e picture, without ,

advertising and suitablefor Jramingwill .be

sent free to any addressin the United Stateson
receipt of 25. Old Virginia Cheroot "cups" 'or
containersand 10c in stamps to cover" cost
ofmailingnrrif receivedbefore .Decemberp31st,e

1908. ' You'havea choice of four, pictures.;.! . .

"Old Virginia Colored Praacfw" 0

"Old Virginia Mammy" .o

"Old Virginia Gentliman"
. "Old Vlrolnla Girl"

o SendO. V: C. cups, stampsand requestfor ,

picture desired to FederafCigar Co., Ill FifUf
Aveque, Ney York City, N. Y

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

ar 5 Cent Cigars Without .Iho.Head
Therefore 3 for 5 Cents -

merchants--!storekeepers!
BURTON LOAN &. MORTGAGE COMPANY
Pppt. A. ;; :; :: ;; ;: :; DALLA8, TEXAt

r:.A.,
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m . . IF itS NOT GoVb WELL MAKE GOdD -- , ".,... I
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SATISFIED CUSTOMERS AREVOUR
Bv carefully checking every order that leaves our store' we avoid mistakes. We guaranteeprices and $

make article Give tnal. -quality, and are readytfto good any not just as Represented. a- -

M BIG SPRINGS, : : : :'::T'MmmiMWAMSteGmm&msmtmGMsmGMSteGMGmGM

DOES
Your AAatcH

KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleanedfor two or three

years and needs
tion.

ring it in and we Avill

- mike it new or as good

tas when --ift was.,new.

We have the equipment

to doeal(kinds of repair

work and take pride in

doing it right.

Ourprices are no higher

than elsewhere; in fact

they.areless,becausewe- -

,Jrepair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
amd PARR0,

DrHfglsts i'M Jewelers.

SeteBurton
"3T""""

iLinlgd Co.
o,

M
For All Kind's of

Building Material

AH our lumber
Is UnderSheds

THE.

O.K.Restaurant
is the best place in
Big 8prings to get
your meals. Short F .

'Ordejsjiiiniour8.
You Are Always Welcome

JNO, MIJILHAUIAH
PROPRIETOR

Star Bakery
Comeand visit the tfew Bakery at

West Fjirst Street- 9

AcroM from the freight depot

'FreshBread,Pies
aiid CakesDaily

All orders given prompt attention
Come and tr us. Will appreciate

,, jrour patronage(or trade)

THONE 2

I

I

i

"Matt Mundloch
PROPRIETC

f . n to
-

- .

t

,

Are You GettingWhatYou
Want in Meat?

We can furnish you with young ,Bef, Pork, Tur-r-l --

keys and Chickens,in fact everything good Vtb'eifcS'v
6 " till Christmas, and Groceries ID'peif cent"cheaper

' - thananywhereelsehi town. Whereasthatgoodstuff?

Reaas Store and Market Of" Cqtirse
"

Elew Read Co.,TVops. Pkone180 ,

A. J. PH1CHARD
.jLJVttprAeyjitJCawynnjl

KoUry PUhlic
"Will Practiceal iie Courts

-- - Roomsr&2irWaUBIlgr "

Coiuh and neo us. Die Springs,Texa

I)R. BENWAY, fc

FHYSIC1AN awo SURGEON
Offjce Ovec Flhoij-'Dro- .

.

Let UB:Awrite yurolton'Insure
anco. The cost is 'small and the
protection is great. '

. Hartzoo it B'oyett; "

Buy novelty silverware from
ug. We have'the best in sterling
and plates., Arnord-jTarikersley-'

Drug Co. .
. ' ' ". - .....;.,R. C. Sandersonhas returned
from a weok'svisititt Fort Worth." w,

W. B. Garvin, a switchman in
searchof work, in attempting-t- o

boarda freight train in7 the yards
here yesterday afternoon, fell,
and the switch engine caughthis
left arm and crushed itbadly.
He was carried to a physician's
office, given medical attention
and" iB'getting along s-

could be expeoted. ,

A Mistaken.Husband. ',:.

'.'Wheredid you eet that new
m6aTc;ivmtJ13hThn,THi1

L.awrence, ine lauor, aye ,n
for-me- L' --Phone--300. 84t.!--

W makn 'em and fix'em.'''. Art LeatherCo.

Profs. A. D. Ellis, C.C Thom-

as,"R, E. Barker and Miss Jen
nie Bell attended the,meetingof
'the T. & P. Teachers' Assoeia--S
Hnn nfc MopItrI KnrlftV..M.nri Hftt-- "
urday, Prof Thomaa;delivered
an addresson'moderh edubalion
Saturday'aft8l0onF4M,,rt7l'ae,'-

Iron Tonic Pills, s great?nerve;.
tonic at Ward's. ... '12-i- f,

'e"- - " 'O

J. D. McDonald for new.and,Bee
ond'handgoods, phopelij .

Did you knowV vje are sellisg
our stookof hatsat "25 per cent
disoount for the remainder of
December?Thatrwill meansome--"
thing to you, considering our
prioesaretalroadycheap.

A. P. McDonald &.Co.

Lawrence, the tailor, dyes for
ladies Monday's and and Tuee5
day's and is hard pressed for
genfs the rest oT tEe weekT
.Phono, 309. . 8-- 4t

Dr.PRlCE'S
eREHM

BAKING
POWDER

For makingquickly andperfectly
delicious hot biscuits, cake and
pastry.s RenderstheJoedjnpre
tasty nutritious andwholesptne.

'77 T-

.f "i

No alum, no lime phosphate
The governmentandfoodMathpritlsdhare
enabled the housekeepertolptoteciMit
family from the atom 1mklx powder
They require that the lahelMhaUjtfvskr-warnin- g

Shemustbayfrom thehtbetjuuf
decline anyjKiwdezjkioh thcjabcld
not showto bemadefrom cremn'oftarisur.

,1- -

lU

tj-- i --J3L h u in ivi r-r- v s

- Report.ot tliG Condition.
o? hk O fir

West Texas,National Bank

The West"Texas National Bank, at Big
BprinRS, intheSUtoof Teiaisntthe

cIodo of businoae, NoV. 27, 1003

BBeOUKOKB:

Loan and DiRcountfl,,,..... $220,71783
pverJratLs, secured and un- -

secured ....,..4i-..,..- . 12,843,79
U.S. Bondsto securecircular r'

tion . ... k. ... . ......... 50000 00
Premiums on U.S.Bonduo. a,00000
Nankins'-hous- furniture and IS--

Vxtttres- - .,....,:.:r. . . , v. ' 2.668'00
Otbrreal CBtate owned,,. .. 1,053,50
Dwtrcna'Kational-'Uank-s' $f

(net reserveagents). 1&932 80
Due from State Banks and
'Bankers.!,..... 443 85

Due; from approved reserve

Checks andother cashitems 5,791 72
.Notw,,Qf other atj Banks, .1,107 00

iBickeis and cents. .... v 32 50
Lawful ,Money Resenre--, in

Bank,rixi
8eeie,-A-.......,8132- 00
Legal tendernotes 3,008,00 16,935 00
RedeaptiGa fund with U. S.
jrreaa.(5p.c.oIcircttiatioa) J2.500OO

J Total. ..rf l,..I..37,79ff7
f-- .UABIUTUH , . ,t

Oapltai stock paid in 50,000 00
8ttmlus tand.....,.,....., 95,00000
Unloivided profits, less ef

feeeeeandtaxespaid..... 7.088 11
Nrft'lBankBotesoutatatfthng;50,000 00
Di to otherNat'l Banks. .,3,088 12
uiteio Biaie tianits uik rs jlo,om uo
iBdividnal deposits subject

18821.31--:teehck. ,.,v. ...-..

CtrV Ckff OutatandlntCf 3 85
BjWs payable,.........., a5X.O0
Beie'rved for taxes......... 400 00

'h Total ,.... ..,.978,78fl 47

3
Stats,or Tictas,

.County of Howard. S

' I. K. D. Matthews, caahkrof above
named bank, do solemnly swearthat
awotestatement, is true to taepest or

KHewieqge belief.
yr$r R. Cashier?.
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usehenceforth to marry perwons
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also
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